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Abstract
Background: Adolescents’ physical activity (PA) is decreasing and sedentary behavior (SB) increasing alarmingly.
Insufficient PA and excessive SB are both related to various health risks indicating that interventions to promote
adolescents’ PA and to reduce their SB are needed. Schools have a great potential to reach most adolescents, and
in Finland health education (HE) as stand-alone subject provides an excellent platform for health promotion. This
paper describes the protocol and evaluation (RE-AIM) of an intervention developed for three HE lessons to increase
PA and reduce SB during leisure among 8th graders.
Methods/Design: All city-owned secondary schools in Tampere (n = 14) were invited to the study and were randomized
in pairs to intervention (n = 7) and comparison group (n = 7). A specific content on PA and SB based on Health Action
Process Approach model was integrated into routinely scheduled three HE lessons with the help of educational material:
SoftGIS-questionnaire followed by feedback views on adolescents’ current PA and SB, FeetEnergy-homework leaflet for
adolescents, FeetEnergy-video in YouTube, FeetEnergy-poster for classroom and FeetEnergy-leaflet for parents. In the
comparison group standard HE lessons were held. The primary indicators of Effectiveness are changes in PA and SB and in
their psychosocial factors as well as in parental interference with PA and SB. The measurement points are baseline, 4 weeks
after the intervention and 7 months from baseline, the last indicating also the measurement point for individual level
Maintenance. The measures are accelerometers, 7-day activity diaries and questionnaires. The evaluation of Reach, Adoption
and Implementation is based on the data collected during the intervention. Maintenance at organizational level is assessed
two years after the intervention with a questionnaire to the HE teachers. The intervention was implemented in 2012 and
the last measurements to assess organizational Maintenance were conducted in the end of 2014. A detailed description of
the protocol and evaluation is provided to enable replication and better understanding of the findings, which will be
reported in 2015.
Discussion: The findings will add our current knowledge about the feasibility and effectiveness of integrating simple
structured elements into the HE lessons to increase PA and reduce SB in adolescents.
Trial registration: NCT01633918 (June 27th, 2012)
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Background
Physical activity (PA) in youth is beneficial for musculo-
skeletal and cardiovascular health, obesity adiposity,
blood pressure, metabolic syndrome, bone mineral
density, anxiety, depression [1–4] and academic per-
formance [4, 5]. To achieve these benefits children and
youth should engage in moderate-to-vigorous-intensity
PA at least one hour daily [2]. In Finland 17 % of 15
-year-old boys and 10 % of girls meet the current guide-
lines according to the HBSC-survey [6]. According to a
more recent study with objective accelerometer data on
130 Finnish adolescents 17 % of the 13-14 year-olds
meet the recommendation [7].
According to HBSC-survey 59 % of Finnish 13-year-old
girls watched TV two hours or more per day on weekdays,
12 % played computer games and 55 % used the computer
otherwise [6]. In 13-year-old boys the corresponding per-
centages were 60 %, 49 % and 44 %. During these popular
leisure activities adolescents are usually sitting. On week-
days the amount of sitting further increases because of
school. According to accelerometer-based data, 45 minutes
of the 60-minute lesson is spent sedentary in Finnish sec-
ondary schools [7]. It is therefore not surprising that
Finnish adolescents spent on average 10 hours in sitting
on a weekday [7]. The findings are similar in other devel-
oped countries [8]. Excessive sedentary behavior (SB) has
been found to be associated with unfavorable body com-
position, decreased fitness, lower self -esteem, social be-
havior and decreased academic performance [9, 10].
One reason for the increase of SB among adolescents can
be the decrease of active commuting to school [11–13]. Ac-
cording to the Finnish National Travel Survey [14], young
people have replaced walking and cycling with mopeds and
microcars. Active school commuters in general tend to be
more physically active than passive commuters [15, 16].
Cycling to school alone is related to better cardiovascular fit-
ness in children and adolescents compared with their peers
using motorized forms of transport [17].
Based on above facts, ways to promote adolescents’ PA
and to reduce their SB are needed. School environment of-
fers a good opportunity for promotion and reaches majority
of the target group. In previous studies school-based inter-
ventions have had positive effects specifically on the
duration of PA and television viewing [18]. Especially multi-
component approaches including family involvement have
shown promising results [19, 20]. In Finnish secondary
schools health education (HE) as a stand-alone subject in
addition to physical education provides exceptionally favor-
able platform for PA promotion. However, former studies
utilizing HE lessons in PA promotion have not been re-
ported in Finland.
This paper describes the protocol and RE-AIM evaluation
[21] of a Kids Out! –intervention, which aims to increase
leisure PA and reduce SB among 8th graders by integrating
multi-component approaches into three routinely sched-
uled HE lessons in secondary schools.
Methods/Design
Schools
In Finland, the compulsory schooling is public-funded and
maintained by the municipalities. Secondary school in-
cludes grades 7 through 9 and the age of 8th graders is 14-
15 years. The intervention was conducted in the city of
Tampere, which is located in the south-western part of
Finland and comprises of more than 200,000 inhabitants.
The Tampere City School Board gave general approval for
the study in all city-owned secondary schools (n = 14).
The private-owned (n = 3) and government-owned (n = 1)
schools were not approached because they had different
school administration. After the general approval the re-
cruitment of individual schools included three stages: 1) a
short oral presentation about the intervention in a princi-
pal meeting, 2) visits to the individual schools for more
detailed information and, 3) a written agreement from the
principals of the individual schools on participation. After
the recruitment all city-owned 14 secondary schools
agreed to take part in the intervention. The study plan
was approved in the Ethics Committee of the Tampere Re-
gion, University of Tampere, Human Sciences (running
number 6/2012).
Randomization
The participating schools were arranged into pairs accord-
ing to their number of students, location (urban/subur-
ban) and proportion of students walking or cycling to
school. The latter information was obtained from the data
collected via web-based Tampere Physical Activity Survey,
which had been conducted in the previous fall to all 8th
graders (n = 1638) in the city-owned secondary schools
[22]. The schools in each pair were then randomized into
either intervention (n = 7) or comparison group (n = 7).
Individual-level randomization was not used to avoid con-
tamination of the groups.
Power calculations and sample size
Power calculations were also based on the Tampere
Physical Activity Survey [22]. According to the power
calculations 54-74 students from each secondary school
was needed to discover the between-group difference of
0.5 days in the weekly number of days accumulating the
maximum of two hours of screen time and in the weekly
number of days accumulating the minimum of one hour
of moderate-to-vigorous-intensity leisure PA with intra-
cluster correlations of 0.005 and 0.01, standard devi-
ation of change of 2.0, significance level of 0.05 and
power of 80 %.
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Intervention
The timetable of the intervention procedure is presented
in Fig. 1.
Delivery
The intervention was planned to take place during three
routinely scheduled HE lessons, which were preferably no
more than one week apart from each other. According to
the Finnish National Core Curriculum, the total number of
weekly HE lessons per year is 38. This means one lesson per
week and accumulates 114 lessons during the secondary
school years. However, the schools are entitled to make their
own curriculums at local level within the framework of na-
tional curriculum. One typical adaptation is that there is one
weekly lesson per year at the 7th and two weekly lessons per
year at the 8th grade. The current practices in the 8th grades
of Tampere were questioned from the HE teachers before-
hand via e-mail and all variations of implementing HE les-
sons were acceptable for the intervention.
In the intervention group the HE lessons were inte-
grated into the routine school practices and therefore all
the 8th grade students were exposed to them (n = 696).
However, the students’ participation in the data collec-
tion was voluntary and an informed consent was re-
quired from them. The parents were informed about the
study before and during the intervention in a written
form and with the help of the teachers via electronic
communication system between the schools and parents.
The HE teachers, who are usually also responsible for
physical education in the Finnish school system, delivered
the intervention. Earlier studies indicate that it may be
more effective to use physical education than general
teachers as providers [18]. The teachers in the intervention
group were trained for implementing the lessons. The
training session took place at each individual school and
lasted for one hour. During the session the teachers were
introduced to FeetEnergy-material, which was specifically
developed for each lesson (Fig. 2). The teachers received
also a Teacher’s Manual, which provided them a detailed
description of the contents and material related to each
lesson as well as structured questions about the delivery of
each lesson for integrity evaluation.
Content
The structure and contents of the HE lessons in the inter-
vention group were guided by the Health Action Process
Approach (HAPA)-model [23] and are introduced in
Table 1.
1st lesson
The first lesson was implemented in the computer class of
the school under the supervision of the HE teacher. First
the students completed the internet-based SoftGIS ques-
tionnaire individually at https://softgis.org.aalto.fi/childrens/
questions/begin. The SoftGIS inquiry uses the Geographic
Information System (GIS) to enable mapping of e.g. schools
routes, PA places, modes of transportation and social inter-
actions in specific places. Time spent in leisure PA and SB
are also elicited with conventional questions. The SoftGIS
has been tested in several Finnish cities and a series of us-
ability studies have been conducted to develop it for chil-
dren and young people [24, 25]. SoftGIS questionnaire was
included in the intervention because it was an easily trans-
formable internet-based tool particularly planned for the
target population. In addition, not many studies using
Internet in PA promotion have been reported
Fig. 1 Timetable of the Kids Out! -intervention
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internationally [20]. In Finnish schools Internet is still quite
unutilized resource in teaching despite relatively high skills
in information and communication technology among
young people and good availability of wireless connections
in schools. [26].
At the end of the lesson the students received a
FeetEnergy-homework leaflet (Fig. 2). It included self-
assessment of PA and SB and information on PA and SB
from the health perspective as well as space for listing
self-selected ways to increase PA and reduce SB and for
choosing at least one way for an immediate action plan.
The students were to complete the self-assessment for
the next lesson as homework. They were also provided a
similar leaflet to be delivered to their parents. The par-
ental FeetEnergy leaflet guided the parents to assess the
amount of their adolescent’s PA and SB, included infor-
mation on PA and SB from the health point of view and
introduced ways the parents could encourage their ado-
lescents to increase PA and to reduce SB.
2nd lesson
The second lesson started with discussions about the
school-specific feedback views accumulated automatically
from the responses to SoftGIS questionnaire (Fig. 3). The
three views gave the students an overview on their active
commuting to school in relation to three different distance
categories from home (View 1), on the proportion of stu-
dents falling into four different categories of weekly dur-
ation of moderate-intensity leisure PA (View 2) and on
the proportion of students spending daily less than two
hours and two hours or more on screen time related to
TV, dvd, computer games and social media. (View 3).
At the end of the lesson the students received a link to
a YouTube video www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q22XOs1-
DEtM offering information and ideas for being more
physically active and reducing sitting in everyday life.
After watching the video as homework the students were
to complete rest of the FeetEnergy-leaflet received dur-
ing the 1st lesson (self-selected list of ways to increase
PA and to reduce SB and choosing at least one way for
an immediate action plan).
3rd lesson
At the beginning of the lesson the class watched the
FeetEnergy-video together and discussed in small groups
or pairs about the ways they had entered to their personal
action plans. In the end of the discussions the teacher
hung a FeetEnergy-poster (Fig. 2) on the classroom wall
for the students to make their actions plans visible. The
lesson ended with the teacher’s brief summary about the
ways listed in the poster and to the encouragement for
writing down follow-up comments about the realization
Fig. 2 FeetEnergy -homework leaflet for adolescents and a classroom poster
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Table 1 The structure and contents of the health education lessons guided by the Health Action Process approach [23]
Procedure Contents Elements of HAPA
Orientation Phase
Lesson 1: Orientation - Teacher presents the intervention and informs about the SoftGIS questionnaire - attitudes
- Students complete the SoftGIS questionnaire via internet (https://softgis.org.aalto.fi/childrens/questions/begin)
- Homework 1 for the next lesson: FeetEnergy-homework leaflet and instructions
Motivational Phase: Intention building
Homework 1 - Me & PA - FeetEnergy-homework leaflet, part 1: Self-assessment of time spent in a) active commuting to school, b) moderate-intensity
physical activity (PA) and c) sedentary behavior (SB) and self-conclusion about meeting the recommendations for health.
- attitudes
Lesson 2: Me, peers & PA - Teacher shows three feedback views based on the school-specific SoftGIS responses (Fig. 2).Teacher-led discussions on the
views
- attitudes, outcome expectancies, pre-
action self-efficacy, intention
View 1: active commuting to school
Map of the city of Tampere is shown with a dot indicating the school⇒ proportion of students by gender and an average
minutes of walking or cycling to school within 4 distance circles from home (less than 1 km, 1-3 km, 3-5 km, more than
5 km) is shown
View 2: leisure time PA - action planning, action self-efficacy
The quantity of moderate-intensity LTPA is shown by average and by sex
View 3: screen time
The proportion of students meeting the recommendation of screen-viewing up to 2 hours are shown by average and by sex
- Homework for the next lesson: Link to FeetEnergy -video (www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q22XOs1DEtM) and instructions
Volitional Phase: Action Planning
Homework 2 - Recognizing
one’s possibilities
- Watching FeetEnergy-video, which introduces PA recommendations and gives tips for increasing PA and decreasing SB - action planning, action self-efficacy
- FeetEnergy-homework leaflet, part 2: Making a list of self-selected ways to increase PA and to reduce SB and choosing at
least one way for an immediate action plan
Lesson 3: Goal setting and
action planning
- Watching the FeetEnergy –video in the classroom - action self-efficacy
- Discussing in small groups or pairs about the self-selected ways for immediate action plan.
- Making the actions visible by writing them on the FeetEnergy-classroom poster
- Homework for the next lesson: Writing follow-up comments about the realization of the actions to the space provided in













of the action plans to the space provided in the poster. At
the beginning of next HE lesson the teachers led a brief
discussion about the comments.
Comparison group
In the comparison group the HE teachers were requested, if
necessary, to adjust the HE lessons on PA to the same time
period as in the intervention group. None of the teachers
declined from this request. In the comparison group (n =
855), only data collection was carried out and the teachers
received the intervention material after the intervention.
Results
The evaluation of the intervention is based on the RE-
AIM framework developed by Glasgow et al. [21] and
including five dimensions: Reach, Effectiveness, Adop-
tion, Implementation and Maintenance (Table 2). It is
recommended for the evaluation of health promotion
interventions for more systematic balancing of internal
and external validity [27, 28], which is needed for trans-
lating the study results into practice. In Finland, the
framework has been used e.g. in the evaluation of na-
tional physician-based PA promotion program [29].
Reach
Reach is assessed by dividing the number of students
participating in the HE intervention lessons by the total
number of 8th graders in the participating schools. Rep-
resentativeness is assessed by comparing the baseline
information (age, gender, PA etc.) reported by the par-
ticipants with information obtained from national sur-
veys of this age group.
Effectiveness
Adolescents’ PA and SB are assessed with a question-
naire and an accelerometer (Hookie AM20, Traxmeet
Ltd., Espoo, Finland, www.traxmeet.com) at baseline
(one week before the intervention), 4 weeks after the
intervention and 7 months after the baseline. The last
follow-up point indicates long-term effectiveness (indi-
vidual level maintenance). The questionnaires were de-
livered to the school secretaries approximately one
week before measurements and collected two weeks
later. The questionnaires were completed during any
lesson under the supervision of a teacher. The question-
naire included questions about different modes of
school transportation, leisure PA and SB.
Fig. 3 School-specific feedback views from SoftGIS responses
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Accelerometer was offered to all 8th graders at the
same measurement points as the questionnaire for more
objective between-group comparison of PA and SB. The
students (N = 404) were instructed to wear the acceler-
ometer during waking hours for 7 days (from Monday to
Sunday). Accelerometer data was linked to the daily con-
texts with the help of a 7-day activity diary including
wake-up and going-to-sleep time, time going to and
coming back from school as well as times starting and
ending physical education lessons, structured sports ac-
tivities and other leisure PA. The amount of screen time
and other SB was also recorded daily. Brief verbal infor-
mation about the measurement protocol was provided
for the students by the teachers or research staff when
delivering the questionnaire and accelerometer to them.
SMS message was sent to the students agreeing to use
accelerometer and/or to one of their parents each day at
9 p.m. as a reminder to use the accelerometer on the
next day and completing the diary entries of the same
day. Students’ mobile numbers were obtained from their
informed consents.
Psychosocial factors (norms, intentions, self-efficacy)
related to PA and SB were assessed as intervention out-
comes in addition to students’ actual PA and SB behav-
ior due to the shortness of the intervention. They are
known to act as moderators and mediators of PA [30–
32] and have been shown to affect adolescents’ PA be-
havior [33–36]. However, no studies in adolescents using
these specific factors as intervention outcomes have
been reported in Finland. Therefore, the questions in-
cluded in the baseline and follow-up questionnaires were
developed by utilizing earlier studies conducted else-
where [37–42].
The frequency of parental interference with their child’s
PA and SB was also used as outcome of effectiveness be-
cause parents’ valuation of PA and personal habits have
been found to associate with their children’s PA [13]. Par-
ents received a questionnaire via their children at baseline
and four weeks after the intervention. The students
returned the completed questionnaires in the sealed enve-
lopes back to schools. The parental questionnaire included
questions on the family background, parents’ PA and SB,
Table 2 Evaluation questions and indicators of the intervention based on RE-AIM framework
Dimension Evaluation question Indicator
Reach What percentage of potentially eligible participants will take part and
how representative are they?
- number and representativeness of the adolescents
participating
Effectiveness What impact did the intervention have on psychosocial factors of
physical activity (PA) and sedentary behavior (SB)?
- social norms, intentions, self-efficacy
What impact did the intervention have on PA and SB? - weekly frequency of active commuting to school
- weekly frequency and minutes of leisure PA of various
intensities
- weekly minutes of daily sitting
- meeting the daily recommendation of moderate-to-
vigorous-intensity PA (1 hour on 7
days per week)
- meeting the daily screen time recommendation (≤
2 hours on 7 days per week)
What impact did the intervention have on parental interference with
their child’s PA and SB?
- number of parents interfering with their child’s PA and
SB
Adoption What percentage of settings and intervention agents participated and
how representative were they?
- number and representativeness of the schools
participating
Implementation To what extent were the various intervention actions delivered as
intended?
- number of teachers delivering the intervention
- number of health education lessons realized as
intended
- proportion of students exposed to the intervention
during the health education lessons
- number of parents recalling the parental FeetEnergy-
leaflet
To what extent did the participants have adverse effects related to active
commuting to school, LTPA and sitting?
- number of students with PA restrictions
Maintenance What were the long-term effects? (Individual level) - same indicators as in effectiveness
To what extent were the intervention actions maintained? (Setting level) - use of intervention material by the health education
teachers 12 months after the
intervention
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parental perceptions about their children’s PA and SB and
family discussions about PA and SB.
Adoption
The number of participating schools in relation to total
number of schools recruited indicated adoption. It was
assessed with recruitment notes kept by the researchers.
Representativeness was assessed by comparing the par-
ticipating schools with all the schools recruited.
Implementation
The realization of HE lessons was obtained from the re-
cords kept by the HE teachers in the Teacher’s Manual.
The teachers were also interviewed after the intervention
to get information about the acceptability of the material
they used during the lessons. Parents were elicited about
recalling the FeetEnergy-leaflet in the follow-up question-
naire at 4 weeks after the intervention.
Maintenance
The sustainability of the possible changes in adolescents’
PA and SB was assessed with the last follow-up question-
naire and accelerometer at 7 months from baseline (indi-
vidual level). The HE teachers of the intervention group
were e-mailed an electronic questionnaire two years after
the beginning of the intervention about the extent they
were using the material developed for the HE lessons
(organizational level).
Statistical methods
The main method in the comparison of the intervention
and the comparison group is generalized linear mixed
models (GLMM). In the analysis student-level, teacher-level
and school-level influences on the outcomes can be exam-
ined simultaneously and the results are corrected for
between-school and between-teacher variation. The choice
of the link function in GLMM depends on the measurement
scale and distribution of the outcome variable. Intention-to-
treat principle cannot be followed because no information is
available on those students not completing the question-
naires or not using the accelerometer. Drop-out rate can be
determined by comparing the number of students in each
school with the number of students completing the ques-
tionnaire and using the accelerometer.
Discussion
This paper gives an overview of the protocol and evaluation
of Kids Out! –study, which is the first in Finland to utilize
HE lessons in PA promotion. It is hypothesized that the
intervention has positive effects on 8th graders’ PA and SB,
psychosocial determinants of PA and SB and parents’ inter-
ference with their children’s PA and SB and that it can be
feasibly implemented in routine school work. The transfer-
ability of the results into practice is strengthened by the
RE-AIM evaluation, which targets not only effectiveness
but also to the external validity of the intervention. Analyz-
ing the results has started and several articles will be pre-
pared for international peer-reviewed journals.
If the results of the intervention are encouraging, it may
be an indication that integration of simple structured ele-
ments into routine school practices is worth considering
also in larger scale. As a side effect, the study produces
educational material for upper graders, which is needed in
Finland, where most available material for PA promotion
is for children. At best the study may give a broad per-
spective in developing evidence-based and practice-based
multi-component intervention to promote PA and to re-
duce SB in school settings.
Abbreviations
PA: physical activity; SB: sedentary behavior; HE: health education;
GLMM: generalized linear mixed models.
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